
School Community Council Minutes
November 18, 2021

Who is present at meeting: Melissa Roundy, Helen Fuhriman, Christina Montgomery,
Lisa Muirbrook, Emily Jorgensen, Jamie Huston, Sarah Wills (joined at 10:34)

1. Welcome/Call to Order

10:05 - Lisa Muirbrook

2. Review of minutes from September meeting

Lisa - review of minutes, SCC, orientation, council chair - Sarah Wills, Natalie Bailey

co-chair, School Improvement Plan, interventions, tutoring, assessment pieces, fill holes

to help students be successful, money spent on tutoring and helping children

Helen motion to approve -

3. School Safety/Digital Citizenship

Required by state, Safety Olympics, Sheriece Farr does digital citizenship, internet

safety, appropriateness, predators, teaching about digital citizenship. PTA will add a

video for the classroom each day, resources in the classroom, great on Halloween week.

PTA running safety week VERY appreciated! Drop off and pick up rules for parents too!

4. Safe Walk Routes

Required by state, filed and discussed with local police, walking school. School Access

Route Plan, not fastest or easiest, just safest. Use established school crossing. Look into

portable flashing lights to help make drivers aware and have them SLOW DOWN! Police

department bringing speed trailer suggested by Melissa Roundy. Any way to get more

crossing guards? Overall, keeping kids safe is top priority. Bus loading and unloading

zones. Directions for safely getting to school. Driving rules reminder to parents

throughout the year. Safer sidewalks and slow down cars talk to James Wills and Brad

Neel.



5. Discussion of school plan - goal #1

What  we can use Trustlands money for. By the end of the 2021-2022 school year, the

percent of students in grades K-3 perform on grade level or making typical progress in

reading will increase by 1%. State goals. Nebo goals are different. Art City needs more

rigor to have students make progress. ELA measured with Acadience. Action plan steps

listed. ESSER interventions for 1 or more year deficit. Technicians hired to tutor.

Substitutes for Student Success Team meeting. Focused observations for teachers to

watch other teachers to learn, literacy conference, etc. 1:1 technology replacement,

repairs, get message to parents about, materials to enhance learning, stipend for mentor

teacher, planned expenditure

6. Questions from council members

Communicating more with parents, what learning in class, substitute problems, support

for teachers, let parents know how to help/extend their students education at home,

adjustment for overload technician

7. Motion to conclude meeting

Sarah Wills motions to conclude and Jamie Huston seconded motion.

Next Meeting: Goal #2
Dec. 16 @ 10:00 am
Art City Elementary Conference Room

Shana Huffaker getting numbers together to show improvement and where Art City is according
to goals from state and district.


